von Henneberg

**Base Map (Interview)**

**Drawn Map**

**Landmarks**

- State House
- So. Station
- No. Sta.
- Faneuil Hall
- Sumner Tunnel
- B.B. Sta.
- J. Hancock
- ARL. Sta.
- Park St Subway
- MGH

**Areas**

- Back Bay
- Beacon Hill
- No. End.
- Central Boston
- Chinatown
- So. End

**OPEN SPACES**

- Louisburg Sq.
- Scollay
- Copley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Map (Interview)</th>
<th>Drawn Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All BACK BAY STS FROM Mass. DOWN w/ exception of Newbury from ca. Copley down to Arlington.</td>
<td>All sts. from Mass. to Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 unnamed ALPHABET sts.</td>
<td>Alphabet sts (4) drawn in but unnamed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrow from Mass. to juncture w/ Central Artery.</td>
<td>No Storrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon from Mass. across Chas. past Joy &amp; Park St.</td>
<td>Beacon from Mass. across Chas. to unnamed Park St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington from Symph. to Copley</td>
<td>No Huntington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus &amp; wash. at Mass Ave. joint</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy St. connecting Camb. &amp; Beacon. Charles indicated at Beacon</td>
<td>Chas. from rotary thro Com-Gard. Chestnut, bet. Chas &amp; Camb (?). Myrtle – Chas → Camb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Base Map (Interview)

Sts. Cont.

Cambridge from MGH, past Joy to Scollay

(C) Camb. unnamed bridges along Beacon Hill.


(C) Boylston from Mass. across Chas. & Tremont to Washington.

Tremont from Boyl. to Park to Scollay

(C) Tremont along Common.

Washington from R.R. trades, across Stuart & Boyl. & unnamed Winter-Sum. to State. Tied to Trem. by Boyl. & State.

(C) Wash. from Boyl. across many sts (unnamed) connecting it w/ Tremont & downtown. State St. floats below it.

(I) No Stuart

Stuart indicated at Wash.

State from Scollay, across Wash.

(C) See above

Hanover from Court. across Cent. Art.

(C) Hanover from unknown pt. to Cent. Art.

Salem from Cent. Art.

(I) ----------------------

Atlantic Ave. from So. Sta. to joining w/ No. Sta.

(C) Atl. Ave from So. to No. Sta’ --